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Outstanding Educator and Volunteer Awards

We only have 4 nominations so far for our awards! Nominations will close at the end of this weekend so this is your last chance to
nominate someone who you’d like to see get that extra recognition for this school year. Winners will be announced next week. You
can nominate as many people as you like, one per form. All staff and volunteers are eligible. https://forms.office.com/r/
2gXWmj5MV7

  

Yearbooks

2021/2022 Yearbooks that were pre-purchased will be delivered to students in class on Wednesday 15th. If you did not pre-
purchase a yearbook but would like to purchase one, PTSA members will be at the school after school on Wednesday to sell
remaining books. First come, first serve and once they are gone they are gone!
 

Volunteers needed for 5th grade celebrations

5th grade parents, we need at least 2 more volunteers to help with 5th grade promotion celebration. Can you
help give our Hawks the send off they deserve?

 Sign up now using https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F45AFA62FA0FCC16-volunteers

 

Library Wish-list

Would you help us stock our school library shelves and give our students a great selection to choose from on 
their library day? Please consider supporting our students and our library by purchasing a book from Mrs. 
Jones' Amazon Wish List. Select the school's address at checkout, or mail to your home and send it to school 
with your student. Here is the link to the wish list:   

https://www.amazon.com/registries/custom/36YB2SI2DHYHF/guest-view

Boys and Girls Club 

Registration is now open for Fall 2022!! 
 Boys and Girls Club have partnered with four-time WNBA champion Seattle Storm to bring you an exciting

opportunity.  Every child who registers for the 2022-23 school year by June 30th will get two free tickets to a
2022 Storm game at Climate Pledge Arena.

 

https://cts.vresp.com/c/?RedmondElementaryPTS/c18508ea47/f55aa07e44/65c33290cd
https://cts.vresp.com/c/?RedmondElementaryPTS/c18508ea47/f55aa07e44/22f4e63909
http://hosted.verticalresponse.com/649438/c18508ea47/TEST/TEST/
https://forms.office.com/r/2gXWmj5MV7
https://cts.vresp.com/c/?RedmondElementaryPTS/c18508ea47/f55aa07e44/534a481bbf
https://www.amazon.com/registries/custom/36YB2SI2DHYHF/guest-view
https://cts.vresp.com/c/?RedmondElementaryPTS/c18508ea47/f55aa07e44/99626865aa
https://cts.vresp.com/c/?RedmondElementaryPTS/c18508ea47/f55aa07e44/6a0c8365b2


Seat availability in the arena is limited.
 
Below are the instructions on how to sign up.

1. Go to positiveplace.org

2. There is a Black Pop up box as soon as the webpage loads. Click 'Register Now' 
3. Hover over the 'Programs' tab
4. Go straight down to School Year programs (2nd column 3rd down)
5. Select 'Register for Fall 2022'
6. It should direct you to DaySmart Recreation (previously known as DASH)
7. You will type 'Redmond Elementary' into the top left search bar. 
8. It should show you our current programs as well as our future programs for next year at the bottom. 
9. Click 'View' when you see the program you're looking for. 

10. Scroll down, Click 'Register'
11. It will then prompt you to login or create an account if you don't have one. You will create an account for

yourself including contact information and payment information
12. Once you create an account and profile for yourself, under the same account you will create a profile for

your child. Which includes all things from allergies/ medical conditions/ permissions for photos, etc.
13. After you create profiles for you and your child you should be able to register 

Scholarships are also available. 

 

 For more information and to keep up with PTSA events and programs, follow us on Facebook (Redmond Elementary 
PTSA), check out our website (www.redmondelptsa.org), and keep an eye on the bulletin board beside the school entrance. 

Email us: welcome@redmondelptsa.org
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